Th e F .gro ups a re th e g roups possessi ng fait hful rep rese nt at io ns by Fuchs ian gro ups of th e firs t kin d ; th e ir prese nta tions a re known eXI)licit ly. Amo ng the F ·group s a re th e well · kn ow n trian gle groups C = {x, ylx"=Y"= {xy}'·= l}. H p , q, r are d is tin ct pri me intege rs, eve ry prop e r no rm a l su bgro up of fin it e inde x in C has no e le me nts of fini te order. In t hi s pape r it is proved that a mo ng th e F ·g roup s o nl y th e trian g le group s with di s tin ct prime p , q, r have thi s prop e rt y. Key wo rd s: E le me nt of finit e orde r ; F ·g ro up ; norma l s ubg roup; tri a ngle gro ll p.
1. Th e F-group s of 1. Nie lsen co ns ist of th ose groups that ca n be faithfu ll y represe nted by Fuc hsian groups of th e first kind. S uc h gro ups are know n to be exa ctl y th ose that have prese ntati ons of the form 
I For eac h su c h group C it has bee n proved that th ere exists a proper normal subgroup of finite \ index with no elements of finite order [1, 2] .1 On th e other hand , th e partic ular F·group has the prop erty that every prope r nor mal s ubgroup of finite index is torsion free. W e s hall say that a group sati sfyin g th is stronger co ndition has property A. Since a torsion·free group has th e prope rty trivially, we make th e followin g definition. A group has property A if it has elem ents of finit e order and if every proper normal subgroup of finite index is torsion·free .
Th e qu es tion arises : whi c h F-group s have property A? AMS s ubjec t classifica ti on. P rim ary 20H'IO: Secondar y 20E99. *Universi l y of I \\ a rylan d and Na li onal Bu r ea u of S ta ndard s.
I F igu res in brackets indi c<-I te th e li l eratu l"c refe r e nces a t the e nd of th is paper. THEOREM: Let G be an F-group. Necessary and sufficient that G have property A is that G be a triangle group with distinct prime exponents. Explicitly, this means that in (1.1) we have
and the {IJ are distinct primes.
The presentation of the triangle group can of course be written more compactly as 2. For purposes of this paper we define an F-group as one that has a presentation (1.1) with condition (1.2) satisfied. The following facts are well known. Every F-group G has a faithful representation by a Fuchsian group of the first kind G: G={EJ, ... , ES'P " .. . , P"AJ,B" . . . , Ag,B!lIE('= . ..
in which Ei is an elliptic, Pj is a parabolic, and A"., Bk are hyperbolic elements of 5L (2, R) . Every element in G of finite order has order dividing an li and is conjugate over G to a nontrivial power of E i• If G has an element of finite order, this element is elliptic and has a fixed point lying in the upper half-plane which is a vertex of a fundamental region of G. This implies that G has an elliptic generator, so that if G has an element of finite order, then s > 0. This completes the proof. C is now of the form 
'
It follow s that alll; are prime. R ecall fro m Lemma 1 that th ere are at least 3 ge ne rators ei. If II = l~, say, map e l--+8, e~--+8 -1 , a nd all other ge nerators to 1, where 8 is a ge nerator of ZII = Zl~. Th e kern el of thi s map contains el, i oF-1, 2. Hence th e {Ii} are distinc t. 
